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% THE WEATHER
yMeighen Policies 
% i Best For Maritime

ObsbuctioiB On 
Street Car Tracks

Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society Meeting

it
\ DREADNAUGHT m
•l Toronto, Not. 8.—The free- %
J «ne le now high over the %
t SET. ; Captain M«tera, Champion of

Ï Ï Maritime Union, Strongly

% mid in an the pcovhicei ax- s ravors Gov t Ry. Plan.
% cent British Columbia and %
*» Alberta, where It la fine and %
% mild. Snow la tailing In South- S 
% era Ontario.
V St John................ 82
S Dnwaon.. ..
% Prince, Rupert .. .. 48
% Victoria............  ,. ..46
S Vancouver..................... 4G - 60 •*
*■ Kamloops................ 28 42 N
la Calgary.............................. 0 41 %
*■ Kd monton...............10 86 \
U Prince Albert...............  6 38 %
“a Medicine Hat .... 6 b< %
V Saskatoon........... ,u
% Regina
% Winnipeg.......... ,'j •«
V Port Arthur .., ,
% White River..
% Parry Sound . .. .. 12
% Loudon.. ..
N Toronto.......... TTTTîa
% Kingston.. ..
% Ottawa ..
“■ Montreal......................20
V Quebec.. ...
S Halit ax.. >.. .

Below aero.

Tire ChcUns
An What You Weed ROW

Record Shows 161 Patients on 
Register—Ask G. P. H. for 
Room to Hold Clinics.

Charge Preferred Against 
John McShane and Leonard 
Craig.

The enper-earrioe quality la bulk right Into them. 
Although lower priced than others on the mar
ket, their quality standard cannot be excelled regard- 
lees of price.
The electric welled cross-sections of Dreadnought 
Tire Chaîne, aft r Inspection and testing, are carefully 
bone*ardened, resulting In links with a Diamond-Hard 
surface and tough Inner core, thus making certain the 

\ maximum of strmgth and wear. The rim chain la 
galvanised and cross-chains copper-plated tp prevent

Capt J. B. Masters, prominent in the 
\ business life pf Moncton, was in the 

city yesterday on business. Tlw cap
tain is a former president of the Mari
time Board of Trade and is now one 
of its , vlcewpreetdents. He faa« ever 
ta ken,,a leading part In boosting all 
things that meant the bettering of 
conditions In the sea provinces. He Is 
one at the stalwart champions of 

% maritime union, and along with Hpn. 
Dr. Baxter, H. J. Logan and Hon. Fred. 
Magee, he* made'' speeches in its In
terest. r

Captain Masters is greatly pleased 
with the railway policy laid down by 
Premier Melghen, and sponsored by 
Hon. Dr. Baxter end Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy. A railway unit for the mari
time provinces, with headquarters at 
Moncton, will prove one of the solu
tion* of a vexed railway problem. It 

% Is gratifying to Captain Masters that 
% the premier Is advocating just such a 

policy as was embodied in a resolu- 
\ Mon presented to the 'Maritime Board 
J of Trade In 1919, by him. This reso

lution then received the able support 
of H. J. Logan and F. E. Dennison. 

Captalifv Masters says he finds the 
■ PubMc quite generally disappointed in 
^ the nebulous theories of Mackenzie 

on railway questions. The Lib- 
eral leader ^ ^ys le handicapped be- 

"** cause of the division In his party on 
♦ the railway question. King honestly 

believes in public ownership,“but the 
j Quebec wing of hi* party thinks other

wise. and the leader dare not antag
onize them.

‘The Melghen policies are the safe 
ones to follow," be says, “and I find 
right thinking man, wherever I go, are 
swinging into line 
ment"

A meeting was held yesterday of 
the St. John Anti-Tubercu|oals Society 
in the dispensary, with J. A Likely in 
the ohah\
patient* on 'the register. The 
ber of clinics held was eleven. The 
number of patients visiting the clinics 
twepty-three. Seventeen prescriptions 
were filled, 108 patients were under 
observation, and two were receiving 
milk.
h ÎLWae dtc,ded to ask the General 
cubfic Hospital tor a room to hold the 
clinics.

The need of money and workers 
was emphasized during a discussion.

The report of "Miss Marshall, of the 
National Anti-Tuber oulosis Society,' 
was read and considered. ft recom
mended cleaner streets and the pro
hibition of expectoration.

A case charging the placing of ob
structions on the tracks of the N. B. 
Power Go. at the corner of Ludlow 
aad Prince streets, W. ifl., was pre
ferred against John McShane and 
Leonard Uratg in the police covM, yes
terday. Both of the accused pleaded 
not guilty. They were defended by 
J. B. Lever, and the case for the 
Power Co. was conducted by H. H. 
McLean, Jr.

36 S
•4 % 
56 S
64 V

..12 The record showed 161

rust
Dreadnought Tire Chains are Guaranteed as to quality 
of material and workmanship to give at least the — 
service as the highest priced chain on the market

,

George Brittain.
in the morning'' George Brittain 

swore mat shortly after the passing 
of a street car ou Ludlow street at 
1L20 on the night of the 3rd luat, 
he saw two men on the car tracks, 
one short, the other tall. He observ
ed the latter stoop down as though 
placing something on the rails, and 
on going to the spot, found a nut 
there. This be turned over to Police 
Sergeant U'NeiL Mr. Brittain 
Positive that the taller was Me- 
Shane, but could not identify Craig 

his companion.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DEPT.,—STBMl1 FLOOR36 
?& % 
22 % 
i6 % 
26 % 
30 % 
34 % 
32 \ 
34 % 
30 % 
1C % 
26 S 
46 %

13 W. H. THORNE B CO., LTD. HARDWARE
MERCHANTS i:>i4 Store Hours:—8.80 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10. x
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The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a Match

Proposed By-Law 
Was Withdrawn

13
28

V
V
% Maritime—Moderate north- % 
V west winds, fair and cold.
% Northern New England —
% CHoudy Wednesday followed S 
\ by enow or rain Wednesday % 
*m night, no change in tempera- \ 
\ tore; increasing east and % 

' % northeast winds.

Sergeant O’Dell.
Sergeant O’Neil was called when 

the case wee resumed In the after
noon 1 and told at receiving the nut 
from Mr. Brittain. The Sergeant 
said a number of street cars had run 
off the track in the vicinity of Prince 
aud Ludlow streets of late.

To Mr. Dever he said it might be 
possible for patlpnts from the Mili
tary Hospital to be in the viednity, 
but ttyt they rarely came to Carleton 

Motor-man Rowley.
J. A Rowley, a motorman of the 

N. B. Power Co„ said that he used 
his car to place another street car on 
the track which ran off at Fairvilie 
Corner on the night of November 
3rd. He found three nuts on the 
curve which had caused the accident. 
The same night he saw one car off 
at the corner of King and Ludlow 
and another at the foot of King. All 
the run-offs were due to the placing 
of nuts on the tracks.

He hdmealf noticed some In time 
to get off and take them up. It was 
quite usual to find the nuts placed 
on the track, mostly at the corner 
of King and Ludlow. He said he had 

McShane in the vicinity of Rod
ney wharf several nights but could 
not say if he had seen him on the 
night in question.

Quick-Lite »• » perfect lantern for out-of-door use. It to Ideal on the 
farm or ranch, for use In barn, milking abed, feed lot or for night chorine, 
harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

It gives splendid light In front of stores and churches, and is «moi»* 
for street lighting in small towns. pepmar

The Qulck-Llte lantern la unaffected by wind rain or bugs. It to abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly In the wildest weather 
It can be used In a thousand places where the

BOLD BY

Mayor Show* That Magistrate 
Has Necessary Power to 
Deal With Parades.

d garage

%
M^or Schofield yesterday withdrew 

the proposed by-law to provide for the 
holding of parades only on the per
mission of the mayor as he understood 
tie law now save «he magistrate alt 
tho powera neoeerery to deal with

common oil lantern to use-

i AROUND THE CITY EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREETRECEIVED BAD FALL 

It was reported yesterday that an 
elderly gontleroam named Walsh had 
the mMortune to fall In an aUeiway 
at 628 Main street and receive qudtu 
serious injuiea.

this matter.
The section to which he referred is 

as tcdtowe: 1 ISection 87.
An unlawful assembly to an assem

bly of three or more persona who, 
with Intent to carry out any common 
purpose, assemble In such ly manner 
or so conduct themselves when as
sembled as to cause pensons In the 
neighborhood to fear, on reasonable 
grounds, that the persona so assembl 
ed will disturb the peace turonltaotn- 
ly, or wBJ toy such assembly needless
ly and without any reasonable oocaa- 
adon provoke other persons to disturb 
the peace tumultuousSy.

Persons lawfully assembled nlay be
come an unlawful assembly H they 
conduct themselves with a common 
purpose In soch a manner as would 
have made their assembling unlawful 
If they had assembled in that manner 
for that purpose.

for the govern- i

Special Values in 
Seasonable Lines

Submit Questions 
To City Council

If Answered in Affirmative 
City Can Go Ahead With 
Repairs to Ferry Wing.

MEET AT HALIFAX.
A meeting of all the Maritime dele

gatee of the Y. M. C. A will be held 
at Halifax on Thursday, November 
10th, where matters of importance to 
the Y. M. C. A. branches In the three 
province# wHl be discussed. It Is 
hoped that St. John will be well rep
resented at the meeting.

i
CIVIC WOOD CUTTING.

Arrangements have been made for 
C. P. It. freight trains to atop at the 
new aiding at Musquash, where wood
cutting operations will be carried on 
this winter. .Preparatiamt are being 
made to give men work there to less
en the unemployment. Firewood wfil 
be cut and shipped to city dealers by 
the cord.

GENERAL SECRETARY COMING
Harry Italiantyne, acting national 

general secretary ot the Y. M. C. A. 
e to pay a visit to die Maritime 
provinces this week. While In 8L 
lohn he will dottotleae confer with 
lie local board of governors a. to the 
work being carried ont by the asso
ciation both locally, aud In the nation
al tone.

George Wilson.
George Wilson, another motorman, 

•aid he ran over several nuts Just 
after reaching the Fairvhle end of 
the bridge. He said ha had several 
run-offs at the. comer of King and 
Ludlow caused by botta being placed 
on the track.

Commlaleooer Bullock reported at 
the council meeting yesterday that on 
Nov. 6 the ferry steamer Ludlow had 
been taken off the route on account of 
the high wind prevailing and the Gov
ernor. Carleton put on. About 10 
o’clock that evening In en taring the 
east aide allp aha Mt the wing on the 
north aide et the approach and broke 
away shout twenty-five teat ot guard 
rati and piles doing damage to the 
extent of about |2M.

In this connection he submitted a
’■« jueeyons which h«d bqen sent 

to hhn by the solicitor for Bon. W. H. 
Thorae and stated if these were ans
wered hi tits affirmative Mr. Thome 
wee willing to let the city go ahead 
etth the repairs to toe sains. .He sms 
”<* ready to report on the »■««»- ret. 
as he bed not taken It up with the 
acting city «Hotter.

Th# question* submitted are; To 
whet extent has the city Infringed on 
the property ct Hon. W. H. Thome ? 
Were they willing to pey a fair com-

Wore they edging to Mod themedvee 
to accept the award of arbitrators in 
the matter?

We offer these special values which are sure to appeal to you because of the 
low prices and also because of the lines being so

save by taking advantage of these values and every dollar y 
one purchase means that you can buy that much

Figured Underskirts in many pretty figured designs. All sizes. ..

Moire Underskirts, a good quality shown in many plain colors. ..

Mon* Underskirts of best quality Moire. All sizes............

Shaker Drawers of good quality shaker and made roomy.

Children’s Wool Sweaters in different styles and colo

Children’s Knitted Tight, of good weight, shown in black

*•
You willLively Blaze ou save onHarold Howe.

Harold Howe, another motorman, 
Mid that on the night ot the 3rd his 
car had run off at the corner of Lud
low and King, caused by nuts ibetag 
placed on the track. On the return 
trip he noticed six nuts had been 
Placed In a row on the rati# and got 
out and picked them up.

He had a number of run-offs, most 
of them at the corner of King and 
Ludlow, and on the'night in question 
noticed McShane amongst the crowd 
who gathered round while he waa 
waa replacing the car. Both the ac
cused looked like a pair he nod seen 
In a crowd at the corner of Watson 
and Prince street a week previous 
when five windows In his car had 
teen broken by flying rocks.

more.
In North Enc

------ Now $2.69

iw - Now $1.89

------ Now» $3.75

...... Now $1.19 and $1.25

Now $2.79 

only. ....... Now 79c.

Dodge Car Owned by Eldon 
Wilson and Garage De
stroyed.

Hie tost night destroyed a Dodge 
btoonglng to Eldon Wilson, the 

«■«go on Sheriff street In which It 
was housed, and did some slight dam- 
sgs to n bouse on Murray street owm 
•i by the SL John Real Estate Co. 
sad occupied by Archie Tebo and Mr. 
Reynolds

About eight o'clock an alarm from 
box 144 tailed ont the North End 
flremen and on responding it was 
found the Are was In ttw rear of 27 
Sheriff street. In a gang# owned and 
Ml by Bidon Wflson. The flames 
were hunting out through the roof 
and lighted ap the bearene and many 
made their way to the Are under the

ADMITTED ATTORNEYS. .
Six attorneys were admitted to the 

bar yesterday morning in Fredericton 
on the motion of Dr. W. B. Wallace, 
K. C, of St. John. They are Emile 
flouoy of Bdmundston, John Patrick 
Barry of Chatham, Arthur Ewart Clair 
Atkinson of Fredericton, Cotin Mac
kenzie of CampbeUton, Ralph Newton

n. ...

Refused Balk

Hewson of Moncton, Kenneth L. O.
sd and Mr. Dover made an applica
tion lor ball tor hta cliente. Magis
trate Ritchie refused the application. 
He said the two prisoners

Get These 
Specials op 

the 2nd Floor.

Bailey and Gerald G. Anglin ot SL
Exclusively 
A Women 

Store.

Members To Support 
Sir Robot Borden

ware
«framed with an Indictable offense, 

- - . .sad It «arid not be too strongly ka-
fmprsaaton that a big blase was in nrnsod upon aiL the serloesnees of progress. The water was qolckly^^ »• .eenoesnees or
turned on and the blaze drowned out, 
not, however, before the car In the

H
TUG LORD BEATTY

The burned tug Lord Betty wee 
towed yesterday from McAvXys attp 
around to the Market attp, where she 
now bee, The survey on «he craft 
has not yet been made but win be 
probably tomorrow. Merer, Nagle * 
Wlgmoro are already In touch with 

‘ a boat which they expect to be sbk

with a railway. The law 
penalty cue of Eve years 

tor any one Interleriag in any wag, 
of life, where tiie Interfer

ence was apt to cause danger of Ufa 
The ewe was postponed lor farther 

hearing to Mday, at 2.30 la the after-

lafetferrttig 
made tie i

Sr^alf^r-re^S
Sir Robert Borden, Ctoasdah 
reototlve at the Limitation of Àzïra. 
taeot Conference. This action was 
endoread by the local Union yester
day.

Mrs. Da-rid HlpweH presided wd 
'T4'00 o< Scripture. Mrs 

Hansel packer led the devotions. A 
«“Section was taken for missions.

membership were 
banded In and Mis. Seymour and Mrs. 
Hoar asked to via It there ladle* asm- 
ed aad Mag them to the meetings.
, Mrs., Seymour reed a •election 

titled -Where Prohibition Is to 
jV*"* " Oo* of the points made In 
to* "■*** ww that doctors now 
And It difficult to obtain dead bod lee 
®°r Perpoeee because, since
prohibition,

building had been destroyed.
The hones at the bet* was burn

ed somewhat and a hole was chopped 
to the not to get St the flames la 
the watts One bedroom and the 
bath room win not he usable tor a 
law days w a result of the blase.

and
COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Let* of s quorum prevented the
te purchase to take the three of the holding of a general meeting of the 

Oxnmerctsl Club called for tost night. 
Those who were present, were ad 
dreread by the president. C. H. Peters, 

adjournment was then made 
tin Monday, the 14th, when the an
nual meeting of the dab Ml be held.

host which was horned on aetnrdey.

What^ln Your Pay Envelope?Social Gathering 
At St Georges

ALLIANCE DISAPPROVES,
The Evangelical Alliance at their 

meeting held yesterday morning et 
the T. M. c. A. peered a strong reso
lution egUtost the practice of raising 
money by gambling practices, and 
repedally directed against the recent 
fair held to mire fund» 1er the Prot
estant Orphans’ Home, and a copy 
wue ordered rent to the directors of 
too Home. A. N. Stephen addressed

Victorian Order
of Nurses Board Bursty not re ranch a, you would like 

eye-
eight la a first aid to Increased earn
ing». Without realizing it most people 
here defective vtalon. Knew that your 

srs a# efficient as they should 
be—und can be—see su optometrist 
He will know—you ought ta

Same interesting announcements are
to eee them Remember, bettertkm will probably be made in theLarge Attendance of Congre

gation Enjoyed Addresses 
and Musical Programma

personnel ot the «fab.
Hon. Dr. Roberts Addressed 

Members, Telling of Recent 
Visit to Central Council.

PERSONALSthe on the woe* of the Ber-

The social gHieihig of the Ipi 
ration at SL Guorra’c church hi con-

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. DunriBe, of
CUBAN POTATO MARKET.

The semi-weakly trade buStln Is
sued by the Acosta Company, of div

ert*, say» that 14,016 begs, 2.710 
Outrais, and too crates of potato* 
Wfii shipped to that country from Can
ada during th* fortnight ended Octo
ber*. Of this

Chatham, registered yesterday at theAt last evening # meeting of the Vie- 
torlan Order of Nurses Board Hon. 
Dr. Roberts eddreeee# the member» 
tolling of his recent visit to the Cen
tral Council at Ottawa and of the work 
of the Order there. Judge Forties pro- 
aided. Nearly an members of th# 
Board were present.

nection with the Centennial rcietin R<Mr! «Sd*Mrn. a Ç. Bolton, of Bu

res. ere greets at the Victoria Hotel. 
Man Chtrtn BcovB, of Grand Man- 

stepping yesterday at the

have money enough 
to leave for a décret Variai. tkm a marked recce*. Nearly

all the ad ok tn 
Hit rector. Rev. W. H. Sampson, act
ed re chairman. Music was provided 
by an orchestra under the direction 
of Joseph Maxwell 

In the course of hie address th* 
rector draw the attention of the gath
ering to the wooden flat on the jdat- 
form, it haring here taken from the 
Ont tower of the church. He rreatod- 
ed them that the fish was a Chrtotian 
emblem, the Greek word meaning 
Jesus Christ, The Saviour.

J. L. Robertson gave a reading and

to have a pantry 
rela to secure (and, for rellM work. 
Mrs. Hard and Mrs. Ellsworth Scott 
ware regelated a committee to make 

for the sale.
The coming to 8L John of Mrs. 

Whitmore was discussed and mem- 
burs urged to attend her meetings, 
bringing others with them. Mrs. 
Whitmore will address the Union next 
week. The kDietrtct Mtssfooury work 
er in SL John was referred to and 
members asked to support ber efforts 
lor good and to show ber hospitality.

an.
Dufferln Hotel.

0 H. King, of Chipman, 
yesterday at the Royal Hotel.

R. J. Potts, of Hartland, registered 
yesterday at the Victoria Hotel.

M. R. Graham, of River Glade, 1. 
stopping at the Royal Hotel.

Capt. J. EL Masters, of Monoton reg
istered at the Royal Hotel yesterday.

Mr. end Mrs. R. Rowland, of Lake
ville, ere guests at the Dufferln Hotel.

Thon. Peters, of Hamptde, 
ping yesterday at the Victoria Hotel.

J A. Patterson, of Oak Point# regis
tered at the Victoria Hotel yesterday.

The arrivals yesterday at tbe Royal 
Hotel Included : L. McKinnon, Prov
idence, R. I., and Geo. A. Storey,

t 9,03d bags and 
W0 barrels were shipped from New to. BL John Infirmary, waa ««iclent- Clifton HoUSe, dl mads 60c.a guest

Mire Cotes. Superintendent In her 
report told of toe excellent work done 
by toe eight 
their visita to home*.

ly recovered to return homeBrunswick through the port of Saint 
John. It wee recommended tost • 
dlum sited product be shipped re 1er 
re resettle to these stood tile Journey 
to beet condition. The price quoted 
during toe period mentioned we. 15.50 
per 1*0 pound barrel, hot on November 
1 It had risen to M*0 per ISO pound

TbankaglTlng Day.
At the victoria Hot, l the greets In

cluded: H. W. Health, Truro, and E. 
J. News re, Montreal. àSSSSSSI ^Teet%

of the Order la 
Visite made 

were 1482, Child Welfare rlsite Ml 
Beblre brought to toe Clinic, which Is 
held Mondays aad Tuesdays, UP. A 
clinic I* held twice a month at xret 
St. John.

I ’

L. R. Rose returned yesterday at- w-Womre electors of

tor the trepoee of organizing.

ternoon from Montreal, where he was 
re a visit to his son, Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J, Dorr returned 
from Montreal yesterday afternoon.

M- H- Agar arrived home yesterday 
on the Montreal train 

Mr* George T. McCafferty left en 
toe Breton train Met evening on e 
visit of several weeks to Breton end 
vicinity.

barret

ST. JAMES» BRANCH 
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY

Mrs. Harrises rsmieied » solo with 
effect- Mire M. Bwueay pre

sided at the plena

atop-1 „ masquerade ball.
The masquerade hen re Monday 

evening at the O. W. V. A. was one 
of toe most reccerefnl function, ever 
held la that hall Over

f BOARD OF TRADE NOTES.
The department of Trade end Com

merce has rent to the secretary of the 
Board of Trade * proof of e booklet 
wblck they promise to Issue concern
ing the principal

AN IMPORTANT MEETING
heno-?*.?**0!** *“ obnreheeand
benevolent societies and others Inter

1elf,r" m”t In Board2or 72^7’°^* th" rtternoon at 
.ir 0 clock at annual meeting al
rtmïthre. rf*rî“1e* ‘“•«“••ion 
ot methods of giving relief.

I /
Rev. W. P. Dunham, rector of to*

daughter choreb In IWrvMe, brought 
greetings from the congregation of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, * hav 
Ing been brtlt by toe third raqMvr of 
SL Oeoree'A Bar. Dr. Dewttng, who 
wee afterward Arehdauore ot Jern-

An er seing of intareeting 
ary study
Branch at toe Woman's Am __
their meeting last evening. The pro- 

SL 7 w«a In the hands of. re. H.
^,Ce27- by Mm C. M. Leon-
•e*- Mi*. J. C Kee and Mm.* a H.

token up to tapera

treeret end enjoyed toe dance and 
mn social w. B. steal* made a 

treat efficient floor manager. Tbe 
Prize winners ware: Grace Rjler 
“Britrento- tore prise; tonde Arthur 
Canada.* second prize; Lena Me 

Orath, -Gypsy/ Third prim; four 
consolation prima were won hr c 
Ritchie, Catherine Corny, Beulah lint and M. Jones.

bald by toe SL James'porta of Canada. ■They hare reqaeeted that the leers Andrew K. Merkle, rttlme prov
ince superintendent of the Canadian 
Preea, came to the ofty yesterday from 
Halifax on a business risk.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, Mr. and Mr, 
Poster and Mies Ritchie motored from 
Sussex Monday. Mias Ritchie waa a 
guest of Mm. L. Bumle, 806 Union 
•treat, for Thank ret ring. Mr. end Mrs. 
Graham and Mr. and Mra Foster con
tinued on te their home tat Woburn, 
Mare, after aç

tory make say correction necesrerv In 
tbe section dealing with toe port ot 
John.

There registered at tbe Dufferln 
Hotel yesterday were D. W. Panger, 
Breton; and W. S. Troon Dig by 

Tboa. B. Carson of West Qneco,
Ml am. Dr. DowHng pin i it to rest 
only shoot twaiv*

Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, rector of toe 
daeghter church of SL Jude's areured 
toe gatoering tout tbe people of SL 
Jude's wished them good lack In all 
acttvttlre

The Department of Neva! Service 
ha* asked toe secretory of the Board 
of Trade for fall Informât km regard 
lag lacOltlw for obtaining coal, fuel 
oil and prolific*» at tola pert.

has written to toe
of tbe Board of Trade eat- Mra. C. H. Dtoen president presid

ing for the names of merchants and ed. A eoclsl half boor was entered 
of hnCdlng metertoi. ini at tbe clew ef the Mtotoo* stodTpiro

PERSONALSago.
registered yesterday et the Victoria

«Sas H-5L™,
donee, 78 Douglas avenue. L

Ml.. cTc.1. Qaliaghar, «TheVvl- 
•ricton aohool staff, «pern the holidays 

•aW' A. A. GaBaghw,

Hotel.
Frank Brldgeo of the Qtlfton Howe 

staff, is risking his brotfcer, Hairy 
M. Bridgeo, chief cleric, C. P. R_, 
Woodstock.

be at 
tenth.

$ REGULAR PROTECTION 1ST 
"Pedro, the Italien," e regular pro- 

Seif kin*, ww the only inmate at the
j = ladies at'Hie tbe5» Mire Madeline Ploeo, DeMonto 8L, extended trip to Sue- 

Mr. and Men Oliver• rear EL John Weft, who reewtily trader
re ftz v

t

<f -»

J

i
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